If Bulltoven's Reputation Got Worse Yet by Crews, Judson
Commissioned captain of artillery. Though she 
manned the howitzers that blasted out
The unkept laurels —  the roses.
IF BULLTOVEN'S REPUTATION GOT WORSE YET
Had it more or less to do with his urinary 
incontinence? Wherein does the existential
Have its conception and its birth, when the word 
is named, or when the name is rendered nug­
atory past cavil? Undine it was to relate the story 
once he was surely dead. He pissed his
Pant's leg ringing the door-bell to beg 
a friendly commode —  then lied a dog had
Lifted a leg on him in the street. Now he 
must surely take them off and dry them for half
An hour or more. Likely story. As if it were 
not his gonads that had always kept
His imagination at work with words.
THE OLD STALLION HAS HIS BLACK COCK OUT
All the way, and his head is resting 
upon the rail as if he might be
Dreaming. If you are human you can 
think what his dream might be
The two fillies and the old mare are 
unconcerned. He pulls it back in
And walks away. He stops a moment
and pisses a white froth. And walks away
These horses are Americans —  Protestants 
or Roman Catholics. In the Stones of Konarak
Did you ever see
Asians behaving like this?
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